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OUR STORY

HELLO! 
 
   
Welcome to our letter.  
We understand that this  
must be a challenging time  
and process for you as you 
search for the perfect family  
to raise your baby.  

You have our admiration and  
appreciation as you make this 
loving decision for your baby.  

Hopefully after learning more 
about us, we could be that  
family you are looking for!

Married three years and together for eight, our lives are a  
constant adventure with family, friends, work, pets, and  
our other interests. We love camping and boating, spending time with 
friends, watching movies and playing board games.  
Steven works as a manager in engineering software and  
Jake is employed as a services manager for an IT company.  
We are excited to add a child into our fun and busy lives.

OUR FAMILIES 
Jake has a twin brother, another brother, and a sister, as well as 
three nieces and a nephew that he loves spending time with.  
His very large Irish family (with cousins that are adopted) puts on 
an annual family golf tournament called the “Irish Open!”  
It is our second St. Patrick’s Day filled with golf, costumes,  
family, food, and fun! 

Steven has two brothers and five nephews. His family has been 
camping on the same lake for generations and he is so excited to 
have a boy or a girl one day to join in on the tradition.



TOUCH BASE ANY TIME  
Call/Text STEVEN: 612-940-0918, 
Email: Jakeandstevenadopt@gmail.com

STEVEN ABOUT JAKE
Jake is active, caring, and loves being around people.  
He likes to watch and play sports, and has season tickets 
to the MN Twins and the Orpheum theatre for plays and 
musicals. Jake likes to be the jungle gym for all the  
nieces and nephews. He really is a big kid at heart!

Steven is creative and loves working with his hands.  
He enjoys landscaping the house during the summer  
and DIY projects during the winter. He recently started 
making baby quilts for family and friends and  
can’t wait to make one for our adopted baby.

OUR HOME  
Several years ago, we purchased our house in Brooklyn Park. We find the diverse community perfect to start and 
raise a family. We are near walking trails, parks, and playgrounds!

Our fur-babies cheesing  
   it up for the camera!

JAKE  ABOUT STEVEN

THANK YOU 
We love that you took a moment to find out more  
about us. We promise that our home will be filled with  
lots of love, warmth, encouragement, and family. 

We would love to meet you!!!
Jake and Steven

Howie & Hailey

Aly 


